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Mr. Don Reece 
Route 3 
Radford, Virginia 24141 
Dear Don: 
Thank you so much for your excellent review of Three American 
Revolutions. I appreciated the time and thought evident in your 
effort. Thank you so much for being int erested enough in this to 
n ;n::::ia::l:t:::: ::i:::dr::~sions or sugestions regarding revis-u ions n two places. 
First, s ome of your le ng t hy quot ations from the book coul d be 
shortened. I have bracketed the sections that I think could be 
t aken out without damaging the review. Second, I have never been 
able to f ind o ut what pe r c e nt of our su pport was lost because of 
t he series on radio, therefore, I have recommended a ch ange regard-
ing the 20 pe r cent figure you suggested. I don't know where you 
got that figure. If you can documen t it, go ahead and use it. I 
have been una b le to document it ~ere in our offices in Abilene. 
I also understand that many of the churches in the deep south city 
you mentioned have now returned to supportin g Herald of Truth basi c -
ally because Batsel Barrett Baxter is now ontthe air. I also see 
no need to mention the continued efforts by Franklin Camp and ot he rs 
to force the Highland churcli to get rid of me. There is no questi on 
that such a move is afoot but I frankly am not going to battle with 
flesh and blood. It would be my personal p reference that we leave 
that particular statement out. 
Otherwise, I am so very pleased with the review. It is an exce llent 
effort. You sound as if you have been doing that kind of writing 
always. Let me urge you to do more of this in the days ahead. I 
have some specific requests I would like to make of you for the 
review of books. I am sending along, under separate cover, a book 
by Ken Chafin, ealled, Help! Help! I am a Layman, that I would like 
for you to review for my Book Review Service. Even though it was 
originally sponsored by Campus Evangelism, I am now attempting to 
fulfill the subscription commitments to the more than two hundred 
people who subscribed to it. Your willingness to write a two-pag e 
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double-spaced review of this book would be extremely helpful. Do 
it at your convenience and please keep the copy of the book I am 
sending as a token of my appreciation for your review of it. 
Thanks again for your help. I look forward to 
Crossroad - Judgment - £E Grace, appearsin print. 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC: lc 
see Nations at the __, __ _ 
,. 





Radford, Virgi nia 24141 
August 10, 1970 
I received your letter and the bo oks some time aga and have delayed answering 
until I had completely read Three American Revolutions and had partially 
read Jesus' Church. I only wish that I had your deep insight, and your 
k~owledge cµid gras .:g of _t]le -~iQle!. _I will say wi thqut _ re~ervatj,on · -1!hc_1t 
these are two of th e ·most refreshing books I have read in a lon .g, l~g 
time. 
__ ._./ 
It will be toward the last of September before I can send you paymen.t for 
them as I am rath er pressed from a debt of some $500.00 which I have been 
paying on since la st Spring. I will have it paid by the last of September, 
and will send you payment then. I have had to let two or three things fall 
somewhat behind schedule this summer. 
I have written a review of your books Thre e American Revolutiomwhich I ; 
plan to offer to Mission. I am going to shorten it somewhat, and offer 
the shorter edition to Integrity. I also plan to try to call it to the 
attention of the re aders of the ~hristian Chronicle by way of a letter to 
the editor. I a;soing to write a review of Jesus' Church later. 
I am sending you the first review, and would like for you to go over it, 
and make any corrections whi ch you thin k might be i n order, note anyth1ng 
that should be added, strike out, or otherwise indicate.., anything which, in 
you;- judgmen.t, it might be best to leave out, ~ return ti to ~e ~ S..filW 
~ possible. I would especially like your opirron as t o whether the material 
at the bottom of page three should be included, or not. Also as to whether 
you think I have. ~qyote9- too mµcll in _the _re .vie w~. This is the first review 
I have ever written, and I 'm not sure what kind of a job I have done. 
I am pl ann in g to write an article for Integrity on~~!£ Keep Criticis m 
Positive an d Constructive. Someti me back there was a statement in the Gospel 
Advoc ate in which the writer said: "It has just broken some of our hearts to 
hear some of the younger preachers say that it will t al!e a hundred years to 
undo what the pioneer preachers did." Now I can't find it . I think it was in 
connection with a report th at Foy E. Wallace had preached somewhere. Do you 
happen to remember or know what issue it was in, as I want to use t his in my 
article? 
My first cousin (actu al ly my double first cousin) was killed in an acciden t 
this evening. He was pushing down trees with a bulldozer to clear a r oad-
way, and a tree fell on him and crushed him. I am justkbout numb with the 
shock of it. Please excuse mistakes and errors as I hlve written rather 
hurr::ielly and with my mind half on that. May God bless you. 
